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conmmentary tupon it, and they put whatrmay be calied
a stupid question, but one likely t bring ridicule in
the eyes of Ite multitude upoa the doctrine of tie
resurrection. And it is in ansier te this that Our
Blessed Saviour spetas et once in these decisive
mords of niy text-" You etr," He says, "I not kînow-
ing the Scripture, nor the power of G-od." iThse
ia things musti go toetier. It is not enougrh to

icnoi- irhe Scripitu-es unlessi eare prepared likewise
to know the power of God-unless we believe in this
power-uniess iwe make tlis-po-er the very key to
their interpretation.

Suchl, my bretiren, are tira vords of Our Blessed
ReIdeiner ta those w'ho would mtakie tirir own judg-
ment, tieir reason, thir sense, tie interpreterofR is
word. .,

[His Eminence tien went on with great eloquence
ta deveiope this principle of Protestant unbelief,
siowingr h lirthe Protestant, whilst able ta admit the
poier of God- in the material creaion, whetre the
evidence of bis senses. vili notalloi hinm t tdeny it,
darcs not contemplate the exercise of thIe sane power
in things spiritual. To such a degrce does lie shrink
from this admission, that even wh-cr ea on the one iand
Ire ias the literal words Of Scripture prociaiming a

andfoth e alie Ierai a rhisterici acts, (for
islance, the uniersality and unit> t-c Ire bCa.lîrli-
Citircl, and the permanence of the Chair of Peter,)
flfil liung this promise, ins inarbility to recognisc the
pû-rer of Aimighty Goad, ta prolurce lis stupendaous
spiritual result, iakesl him resort to thina mcost captious
Objections to ex-plain awa.v thie literail sense of the
irid of God.]

'Plie Catiolie, on t.he. other band, assumes, as the
foundation of ail his reasoning respectiug religion,
thiat thie poner of God is absolut.ely illiitabIe, as
runraonfined in the spiritual as it is in the terrestrial or
celestiral splheras ; and it, counsequently, ne objection
can ever Ire made ta a. doctrine or te a practice
aigit in Scriptur, simply arn lIte gerounal of ita being

iupossile, or di ciult, or incomnpreihensble, or repug-
,nant ta ansce or feciig. I iLsk cnoghia to klnow thlat
Gol HbimsreIf Ias cearly and aefinitely spokenu the
word ; and the rlaoe f hlie Catholic Churc is at
etnce te accept it literaly, and a rpon it .

[Aflter mnost riiidly placinii baiore tle minis of
his liearers thei lustration- gen of the unit ai ire
C'athrohel Cirrich througiout aIllira, the Caîrdital
went ati ta say] -

os, my bretihren, this Catholieo Claurah believes,
as truly as sIte does l teir providcntiaroeirnmentof

God ir all the aillars of this woria, a lce e- itec
of theI Holy Spirit in the Churci, teachin"reall and
trly now ail trath, as mras promised. . et a single
promise do -ve lieve las failedl ; cacli ias becn fui-
illted, atnd continules in its fihnent. Noiw, T ask
otliers, iho do ulot ald tia Caholic ele,4 " Wiy
do you not put te same interpretation upon ail liesa
'ords ? 'The iterprcetation I have gir-cii irs tli

turost simple. Yaou cannot passibly-, by any- metacs of
inlerpreting, arrive at a tore simple nameaning tihan
iwe attach te al the ords of th-e ae -ariour an iMisi
Apost les. And yet you( dare net believe it. Wiy1
su ? Because, laving hlie Scriptures, Iarin in theatî
tIesa wards, yen do not knoir them. Ana] why( do
you trot -nowi themi ? Becautse your dl ant knoîw thef
bru a God. Yoîu cannat realise ta yourselves the
idea that w-here you clo not see Goal praoducing cer-
tuin given effects, simply because le iras promisedi
thease oTects are invisibly continruedl. You see thesef
etffects ; you sec tirat unity ; yo sec that a dherence1
la ogma ; tiet po-foct system tliat verifies ail ihici
tire prophecies and Gospel tell us of the kingloun of
God but ithaving ta iyour minds certain prejurdices anti
preconcieved opmions, lving made up your minads
tant this cannot be the Chnurci of God, yout will not
believe that there is an exercise of such nower in thIe
world. If Catholies disbelievued the powecr of God,
they cotild not possibly give this nterpretation ta
tiiese varions Sriptures. And it is tiis whici
ruariks the diference between the simple exposition ofi
Catholics of those tests, and the way inwhiEch tley
a-ar evadced and altered by those who have made up
tueir minds n to be Catholics. The Catliolic ac-i
ceplts every isord-lac accepts that the Chaîrch is the
pillar and ground of truth ; that the Holy Ghiost is
ever r ith lier. teacling lier ail truth ; that the
Blessed Redeei- ias prouisei te howith Iis1
Apostles and flhcir sruccessors aivays t le end of 
tiEne ;that the charge given to Peter is perpetuated
as nrecessary te the oexistence ofI tIe Clatihrcl ; and 
hliat ie who sits uponf tue Piontifical thronc is the

S ircîrerd c of the sieep, and aaids the keys of the
miiugdom as given to Peter. 1-e accepts al this,

iecause ie believes it t bo perectly possible, and
because ie believes tait, iarmitg sîtoken these words,
GOd iealt thera to have eiracious powner ; and as
tihey depeilded on tiai poier for execution, it cannot
be wanaing. Others interpret these n-ords in air nîr-
natui r ess literal sense, because it would invoive
ir ticir minds the exiastence of a pow'er in the Ciurchr
such as they cannotmaice up thir minds to believe it
iras pleased! God te exercice. Aird then m-hat re..-
mains? J put lirai picture, whbih I hiave fainliy'
dlrarwn, before one deteramineal nover ta accept tire
claims of tire Cathaolic Chrach, aud I say, " Accoun-t
feor ari]this ? i accotant fer Et b>- placirrg togebther tire
pnromîise of Goal nrd the paower ai Goal. Noir, liew-
do youî eccount ici- tire endurance cf this caampanct
peiner? Your, who bar-e nat libeEnm existence fer
fiaiee hruundred y'ears, liera sep-arated anal spmlit i.to
iaunldd af different sects-account l trace'forlthis

wo'nderfuln preserrmtion c f dagmna, tilis inv-iioalc
uity-'?" Yeu mîst say- thc Chrurchn cf Goal is tan-.
chnageable. Whiy, I am talai tiraI, art ceery lt-ai, in
ovr-y> raligians meeting, fretm eu-or>- plîpit, lu thue
dauy>, amat montr!y, cand yearly presas, lu ee-> form

en fa letters, and usig lte words wichu I haeo
receiveal ithin tire last fewa hours wîithî meference tla
tIhe discorses I am deliviering, " Itiste masterpiece !

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHR
of Satan t" Our Blessed. Redeemer came down
from Iaven to establishr a system of religion ; ie
caîne down ta institute Christianity, wicuh Goal iad
promised ta the iviole ends of tire earth; IHe came
te found a Church whiici should support and keep
igorous iold of al] the truths He shouild deliver;
le promised ta lier thiat perpettii assistance whaiichb

ave have seen ; and we are ta be told timt whren a
body is prescnted ta us wichu has these quialities and
clear marks-wien ire sec unity and peace, preser-
vation of doctrine, permanence and stability, ive are
ta bc told tiat tis is lire iworik of God's infernal foe !
And the kingdOm Of Cbrist,wtere is it e In a sina
multitude of those iro are et iar among themselves,
who cannot agree uapon tie defiition of one single
dogma, wlio dispute iviether or not it is by baptisn
a man is ta be mae a child of grace,ivio are broken
into denominations of every strange name and eve-r-
cocentrie form-this scattered band; all collected
togethrer fr-cm every opinion, from re-ry strange fncy,
is talc balookid tpon as tie Kingdom of Christ!
And e ivi toLid us thia a kingdom divided against
itself shoeuld not stand, and thatiat iwas the char-ac-
teristic of the kiîngloan o His enemy--Oh ! sliail
He bc told, except it be hn blaspieany, which God
forbid, that wiant shorsus ri a confornity exaictly an-
svering ta triat le came to fround, ivtich presents
to us the characterstics of lis itiagndom, is tire
muateliess work of Hlis cternai enemy ; and thlat Iirat
le came te found bears upon it the starp of confu-

sion, and cearly of destruction-tiat it is Babel
ratier than Jerusalem-that it is the confusion of
tangues rather tian the union of hiearts? Can any
one, my brethren, blind himseif sa far as this, as to
boast that the Kingdom of Christ is ta befound in
ivhat, te tie impartial loocer-on, mcust present tie
eppearance of discomfited and defeated hasts flyimag
in ail directions, and drawing their weapons agaimst
themseives, raither than in that host af Israel wicih
goesfrward compact,singing triumplhantly the sangs
cf Zian, and increasing, not merely by tragglin
numbers, but adding b>' laidreds te tie strenoh ari
pialanx ofits corrquering ranks? OI t ni>- brethren,
if Liais bc the resuilt of hart ias bocn promised torius,
let us bo- down our hands in ltirliation,and wonder
at tire mrysterious dealings of Goi, iho iati ths i
giron ta H-bis anemiy the paower ta conastruct, and hati
reserr-ed ta limself only that to disparse t

Or 3lessed Redeemer bas entered a synagogue in
Galilee, and is instructing theLu m itude ti us
listei for a moment at its door. What do wve htear ?
Wrargling voices angry and lodi. Wiat de Ithey
say ?-" HIaw 1shall tis man giv rs his flesih to cat?'
See, after a pause, duringîvwhich, no doubt,sweet and
ioly ivords lieve been spokn, there cornes rush:ing
forth ani angry multitude, with conuntenances inflamer
wvith criatirh eycs sparkling with fory, blanchedli 1s,
nttioering ahost curses. What do they say -
"'This is a iardi saying, andi who cn believa "
Are these Sadducees or Piarisees?-They are
disciples:a they are lying froin Jesus ; they- are fiying
frot Ilium for ever. h'aey go back, and walk no
more ith Him. And iat is it that has provokied
tils extraordinary wratli 7-le ias beenr teaching1
tihemr a uonderful doctrine. He ias been sayiug,

Amien, Amen, I say irnta your anless you eat the
tiesh of the Soai of Man t anddritIk His cbloo, yoe
shal ihave no life in you. For my fles iis meat in-
deed, anid my blood ais rink imleedi. He that cateth

ne sall live for ever." Strange dcatrite-wonder-
fui and hard-hard indeed ta ilesh and blood ! Anal
irw are tiese men met? The> have been divided.
inîto two parts, onie of which ie bave alreadyl ieard
saying, " loiw can this man give us bis fiesh to eat ?
This is a liard saying; who cama bear it ?" I-ey
iave left im. There remain the others, and w-at
are tiheir ivords? Jestus bas tumned voni anti ap-
pealed ta hiei " Wili you also leave me ?" And
the>- replied througih Peter, ever faithful, "Ta whom
sIail we go ? Thou hast the worde of eteral life."
oere is tire criteion again applied. Those words

which Jeans spokie with His own blessed lips have
become a part of the written mor ti; btbey are now the
Scriptiures, and wve miay easily apply our test. low
did' those men err? They erred not knowing the
Scriptures, i. o., not knmwving the w'Fords vbich Jesus
spolke. Was it thit they niisunderstood lis words?
W as it tirat they construed themi rong ?Was it
tliat they did not applyt o hieun proper tests of expla-
nation? No, my brethren ; they knew not ltie
Scripture ; they knew not these words; but still
mare, they knew- trot the powier of God. I floir can
thlis muan give us Ifl lesht la ont?" is an expression
of difdidence, of disbelief of the possibility of doing.j
It is a hard sayig-t is iard ta reconile it with
affection, wit principls,even,perhaps it may be said,
wvith our ruoral feeliag ; tiherefore wevil iinot believe
this doctrine. Thbose men had seen our lessed Lord
performn a miracle but a few bours before, in feeding
five thousaud men froim five loaves and talva atrail
(irines ! In tlat miracle they believed ; they sain it
witi tireir senses ; it came undrer tire cognisance of
their visual organrs. But they could not a reason by
analogy-theîir maitds were tco unrefmned and carna\i
la do se; they could uat ay, "If lHe bas giron us
evidenrce ai H-ia panwer ia tire miracle whaicha we iraive
seen performedt, hoew should ire doubt la tiret whnirh
H-e lins just spokien?" lied Hie said, " I wiil focal
lire thounsarnd anea wiith a Ccir bai-os," bthe>- rmight
lkewisc hrave previausly saidl," '[bis is a liard sayinig,

fer ina snch miracle ires ever irecn accu upai earthr."
BJut tIre>- lied convicLion tirai aur flecssedi Redeemer
canuld do marc tan they lied sceau doue ; anal il ires
but reaonabie te exapect fn-rm them tihat whienr lHe
said, " I wiil give you ni> flash ta eat and my blood
ta dinkt," tihe>- woauldl not meiasure il b>' tire i-uiceof
paasiility or impo;rssibilityr; but cmhlaI wuas praomiseal
n-as la be r-eceived in raidi, anal il nies ta ire loir toa
im ta use Hic pnoer ta perfartm HiEs ow-n n-c-lk as

I-e lkrn biest. Andi tira Apoastles throughr Peter
eapplicledut- rule. <t W«i youai likew-ise lena-a me 7"

tONICLE.
" No," says Peter, "I do net sec, I do not under-
stand hoiw thiat which lThou iast spoken of can be
done; but Thou iast the vords of eternal life ; Y
knov tiat Ivirat Thou sayest must b true, however
impossible it mae appear ; I will cling ta Tire ; I
%vil go wherescever Thou goest, and remain wiere
Thou remainest I viliibe taught by Thee, and re-
ccive Thy doctrines, horever difficult in principle or
impossible they may appear."

These are t-o simple rules. It is clear the Saviour
aIdresses the words, "Yen er," not becanse they had

uistaken lis meainug, but because hiiey chose not t.o
alpy bie test cf nterpretation, a perfect assurance
c the power of God ta do whatever He tells you He
will d. Then apply il inow, my brethiren. Oh! how
that doctrine of ours, wlir ltaites the words literall-
andi at the samne lime in a most beautifully spiritual
nannîer, is reviled- and ridiciled.! And aIttis very
moment there are upon walls in tis metropolis hideoaus
descriptions as they appear la the Catholie oye, sounds
of blaspheny equal to tlrose ieard in the synagogue
of Judea implying a disbelief in the possibility of Goi
doing tliat which the Catiolic believes He bas donce.

Now is this doctrine met? Oh imy brethren, thIe
Scriplures could not err.. " This is m y body;; this is
.my blod." "J-H thaI t atoealet me shall live by me."
" Unless y ea f tie flesh of the Son of Man, and
drink Ili blood, you salcal hare no life mu you." Flesi,
blood, body-atllrmords as literal us possible.» Anrd
the Catholil at once says, "I laccept and believe them
as they are ; and wh -? lecauîse I believe Gcd iras
potrer ta prosrent to me this body ardr liis blood in

-any for-rn which He has chosen ta ianstitute; benause
though I do ln see, er feel, nr laste thiera, yet Gd
hari-g spoien ite word, I ca have ne denoubt but He
as alil-powerfl to Io whateverH e ias sait!." What
is ie source of fobjection agairst this doctrine? Thait
you iust initerpret liese words figuratively; Iha it is
oniy thie type or symbol of Cirist's body that ismeat;
that eating represents belicving; that bodyi means
bread ; that blood dentces wine ; and that, in fuet,
thore is not one single vgordi ii ai] llese texis which
arc t be taliken literally. And why ? Beeanse yeu
arc told it is repugnanlut to sonse. "iThe body of
Chlst," says tire Commoar Prayeir Booli, " being ila
1-eaven carmoat bc upan caia." "r I eowcau this anra
give lis Tlis fl.eshr to et ?" " It is impossible, bcarse
a body in onre place caîrmot be in another piace."-.--
c-a w can ihis man iveuc Hiis flesh tao et " " It
is contrary t-o reason, bauanser a bild hliras cterain dimen-
a-ns, has ormt, aniruimfèeree, and harts, nad calr-
it e cramapresrued im tihe snrali sprace of the coase-
e:-aeda ie-nts." "Iow an this rrn giva.ns is fletah

at ?" 0%v low iit possilewhen itis repuaguatît t myir,
ownr teternih (od has given me to overrute the de-

hian -1s s tarwnt power? uy ownr se , wiicia
are suprUlm, an have ai tieirfeet tiheteacing of God
th:t 1 may try them and probe thera, tell me ilt iim-
possible tiat tierecain be a body preseited ta mc

tout rayt fecinor -seeing it, or liaving sorie Cog-
nonDl af i" " w e cari this man gi-ve us His
lesht toeat?" Ho caiot ; becaus 1 i cartnot coi-

coi-c h- he cot-ld aik it). aThis lai tie popular ob-
jection againis the Reai Presenice mn lre Sacranenrt.
It is a questioning ofthe power of Gud. Tha Catholic
believes fuli ila tira ipower; . protestant irakes uap
lis mlrd thiat God's power i to be jndged by those.
caos wih he imseIf pocsesses. It is like an ia
-la .nvorld go, f 1wviilotsay te lie Pyrarida, bout to.

tIre chaii of Ithe Alps or tie Antdies, and take out iris e
fbi-mIe 'th a determinafren to mn-asure round tireir
bases, and ascertain their various dineuntions. Or>il la ilike anc wio would go across Ihe ocean wsiti a
hall of twine lit his iaci ta macerrsme tire breadtof i
the far-rollirng dep, and say thiat ie is able witl iis f
smali menis to arrive at acuratu calcliations. it is
trily like that vision whihi St. Auguastino is aI to
rave beield wien tagh umniliy ian judging of thIe

tiîngais of Goid. He saw a child uîponî tire sea shore
vai>ly enrdeavoring to scoop out the vatiers of the
ccan toa nanismall le madce lu the sand, and whien
smilingrly ho insructei lIe child that vision sert caidi
sihoNed how f]oolsh and impracticable was whIat ie
had undertaken. " AAda is il more fo lirai child
said, 'ltirani for you ta pretend to compreiend thei ns-
teries of religion, atIcnirat God Ias taugt, by ihe '
mail m easuLarre et your intellect and soul?" e s, -n-

bretrei, eyery day ami every hour are tîese1 argt-C
mnta ;ulnsbingl- y ba-auglat barrir, tira: tire ItePr e-seance in transubsanr tn is not only false, but that
il is absurd, impîssiible, blaspiemous, everytiniag that
is wil] tot believe li the power of Gad. They ay it
is a liard saying, and they cannot believe it.

if, -my breirhren, any of you shoukd have chanced lat
step auto this church at certain appoirated hours eachif
iomerrrîg, cr, peraepa, eci ovariug, you migbt see
cire cf ?mie Faiîlirfn, pourr itrdaed, ptrrirapa, kneeiirrgr
for a time before the atar in serious ailrapt te-
tion, smrikingperaps, naow and then, his rtrenstrais-
ing his yes, fro which tears are stariing; and alfer
a time you right see bta, with slowstep and dejelced

hcunteiaice, go forth and enter oire of those doorst
waich break the walls around this church. And, per-c
aseat atholaer place, you rtil! secesimiilaly enteritcg

iu atle tirai is yaca, but benra tapai t he ir - cf1
iigh dissipation ana sin, who seems unused, perîlapr
le tIre holiness of this place--ho, ere sie tdares to et-
ter, stads imploiorig grac oat t llreshold, and tinai
rushes forwardi and disappears from sigt. After a
lire each cocues forth with beamnrg noutienance auJ
iiti step eret goes forward anti kneels before Ie
allai li gratitude anal jay. Ycn set in the li-st tbLe
contris, brekeir-iearîetl iuner, and youse i ite se-
coud the peinitent sinner eonsoled ard forgven. And
what Uo you say if yeu ar intaa Cathliic? "1 Oih !
barsphemous Priest, thou art in there bringing ta thee
the siearms w-ha are gievously oflending God, andmnaking thebeiieve aat bythe upliftirg ofhy- bandsi
trhoar -,ms are forgiven, anal tirat thiey go foi-th, as lire>-
iomagine, îinec cgracie! Lt cannai lia ir eh anu

Oui llssedl Redeemaer ha la a bouse techiag Hie
is aurrundedi b>- a rdeuse multitude. It is impassible
ta enter lu b>- tho door. Suddenly> they- are 'startleai
bhir nurse of woarkmen atbove. fThe reref la openod ;a leti is, lot dotwn ; a m-an is upon it,. heli dess freim

pal> iri mbns are immeaabla; bis w-houé framo
ha abrroea na l ir nariel stand. H-ie frienîda

wu-ith a terrible maladi> indeed, wiri so is arited ra
anxicus thavae curedl but tirera is anothcmeari:-ere
.deeper, and unaseen plaguce that hras possession ofi RE
hrearl. Thce mnan la deneply inmmorsedl in sirt, taind Jesus

so ts tatko nattiee cf thrat disea of tire bady for
tuhd ri fr dsel wrere anxicaus lie shoulai lave relief,

ana rusea cft piagu n-ith wiih iris seul la poluIted,
fo i ns ai oce, CTiîy sins aara forgwenc [hee."--

ý 1
And vhat do men say ar
that blasphemeîhi? Who can forgive sins but s ahis

He isa aain li the honse Of aPharisee 1od a]ne
surrounded by enemies who are tc h iethere
and vo'y acto,. There enters in o eryeeL-nencwlo ý elknwI frl er in la onhdeliole company. She coe%vil1îi e.lter-ing stop indeed, seareoi v leriGomus
in, but ie does at lengthapprach SventurirgI o enter
self at the feet Of Jsua s. she washe. lhem h hertears, and wipes them. with the hait of berheu bi tsite speaks not a word. Jesus speaks fnot, but1e
knows .what others do not. They declare Irm buenotoriety that sie is a shner, and t He la nem hr

het, because Re bas allowed lier t a ppraach AtIast He addresses lier, and tells ber tiraihera Att11ayforgiven. And what do they around ay?6ns "Ta,man blaspberethl how can heI forgive sin[, yMbretliren, what a similar picture is this to irhat XVgmay wilness in this our Church ? How simila t bwords spolken ta thaoe addressed to those waho eithemselves the Ministers of Christ ? Ard nobreitren, how does the Redeemerdealvi wiei lb
He docs not say, "I am the Son ofc;Go t e hecaself; and true as it is that no one can forgived Htibi.God and God alone, your concemnation d le i
ply ta me, because 1, being GOd, have thit PDWerwhich yen do nrot acr.owledge." No, my breîhr
He wiIhe]d ihis high and complete refutation oftiZcruel dontrine of th ePharisees, and [e chose nIrertelay down a doctrine suc as should hE aPplicale leevery lime. "Is it Casier," He ays, «Ia ton>0 '1h
ip and w aor, ' Thy sins are forgiven ile I2e.
Nor, an other words, He menus, " If i Carn-1io tcone, if you believe that I can perforrm one mice

ougit ta be ready ta believe that I cai parforaie lioter. If 1, the Son of Mari, (for so He is there
pieased ta cal! fimselrf) have power ta raise tihis m-afrom the dead, Ilien, if I choose ta say, 'Thy sie aforgiven thec. S have equal poer, and yo have tobeliere equally in that powver thouh yen-ou ce1n
chagte as Ihe fruit Of ny worcis. If God alone for-gives sin, He forgives tiern ileaven ; ai lithat vo
may knowthat ithe Soin of Man hath power ipot ear dhta forgive sin, 1-Te says to the paralytr, ''e u
thy bcd and walk.'"Andlae justifies ira ellier casa
by the love shown tIo Hm in His lumaniy by
persan who cama ta seck a remndy for sui. iÇo-take the o iaoe case as thus set beforei us tiur Pl'eqeLord afterwards spoke tiese wyortI to His Apcsîiýed"Whose sins scever ye shall forgive on earhl1, Çh!be forgiven in Heavea; and wrrlutsoever ye siallf orcon earth, shail b e cnsed in Heaven." There isai
exercise therefore of a power of forgivin sn toePU
into executiona ipit carth by persons tID Wlitie (41
Blessed Riedeemer commnei icated lu tie r- i
nwords this very same powie which He rasrd, N>i .inat iakes thIe difieiiiree between the Ca: ho"Y jProtestant interpriration of these woas, » W e an
ve forgive oit earili shal ie forgiven in Hea
Tihe differenceŽ is exactliv tiat hlaoli Ihe two instuneee
in Our Saviour lifei sUgges, yo tdo roLie-e
tat the Priest on eartr ta .forive sins. becauaa au
cainot believe that sich_ fier has bEetivit rm
tapon earth. You thirrk it l, basphemous bearse ris an exercise of the powver of Ged by nmrin. Aur! vo;Our Saviourvlearly exorcises thr at powr; andl itira
two examl ples HLe aIowed lhe sane objectirn te tae
made -by HLis avrsaries; nd His words went tou pomthai He had powe.r lo do inrvisibly to 1Ie seul what H'e
did visildy wlthi regard to tire body, and H-le hus gires
a key ta rire merprettion cf thloe te r. u yivwrlil not Protestaas accept this inlterpretation ? Becau4sa,
they cannot believe in the existenae of soci a powrli the hlanrds of man. it is repeginant te thIeir feeliîes
and imaginations, and to tlieir concepticnrs of (
dealings w-ith mari, te allov tial H1t has rommiuredi or
left such a poNwer-; andi thy cannot undersIniri1lItod-.
after eigitocr hIunredi years ah ,npsed, thierAe shA
exist titis mrvibhle porwer. 'Ti Catholile beiieves in
the puower of Cuti. 1e considlrs that ei.teen ura
years has no more weake.ed this poweor tan eihrh'
lutdreci years iras wreakenerl arry- pat Of crearlon:.-
He balieves in lithe prver of Gd and in llte word iof
Christ. Tire Catholie dotriare of forgiving sinrrsprings
up naturaliy ruad clearly. ilt is foided ara Iae gramci
tirai lihougi wo amay have rot viadble on-tward ru rio
it, it can ibe believcd. Aid tie Citolic acepts this
doctrine ns one of ithe varions rmeains by whichhlie
Cirurcho axercises the pwer nf the kCys entrasid to
lier.

I might illustrate this obection by farthrnmples,
for instance, Purgatory or . ndalgences, or tire doctrio
of Communion cf Saints. But l hope toe mIo -nacre,
Jargely into details il ,subsequent lectures. A prehruit
there is one tapie, and one only, by wh-ih i wald
further ililstrate tthis matnner of reasoning a-as aie nuit-a
fruitful source of objections ta Catholicdotrins.

Our Blessed Savioir upon one coccasm ionialludel toi
tie seistence of a f> nrai cf virtie which mati lita: nio
vras unn.-ni inIltie 'rnrld. INe bo-gan h-v qain~leNot all men take thelse words> anti ii er
by wvords no less Lnpresve-« Lot bimin w-ho ean
take these words tLae them." It was not te be aPi-
cept corsequetily for all 1lis Clathrci; it wras te bel
the choice of a few and avored souls. Ant tho Apos-lie enters more filly mto that sainme octrini n-ra he
sf stroitgly rccommenied as a more exailed saite Df
lire het i frail bciri2s bers upai o arth trample midter
fonit Irle crIdadi i i pr-omises, crash benceati li ta ralilrenments which it sprads arnound, march forard
on a thorny and straigiter path cf virtue aim at highr
and purer spheres of lifè, love to talke hIe Biga f ltahe
love on elicwingais of contemplation ta tire very pre

baan cf God, see na mare et carthia but s misantsfor wi 1t pray, or ils mtisfortunes whicl-h o assnar,t ils sufierage ta whicht aminit r, and lividinigiiiè
bctwveerr Irle service tof Christ iiirIlire communionofsouls ani aflectian t lcni nm. andaireAservice O
thoase lthat are most detar te H-ima, tuaik for ne rew-ard
liere upon earîh, but hope anc day ta recero fiar more
tirait comupenrsation- for aevery- wilingr priv-allen in their
gioriouis apiiraach la lthe baud wsithout spot, and if
siging la imu thcrough eterrdty thae ucamprable ciai

state ai life lo u'iih ar S atu a1itre, and -hitl
tho Apestle mare fully explaina. A nal these worais,
like mmiy- more, fe11l Uke seed uponi good groundl
ready for ils recaîption; andit wnas înot any> years
alter thtese wortds were spokean-lien tiha deserts of
Egypt, w-hich defied the culivating hands of P'haraoh,
spraîa ua w ith tire lily anîd rthe rosa. anai founainsf

gse ic-tir t bar l ite ofrnrsa salvationl tie

cf tire deisert, 'seraen w1aso limas nrare oa tar-
usedi la toi, but whotsea souhs were slii! mare used1 lt
contempiate. Andi fromn that eariy age there begnir
ta retire fr-ar bomne and la bid! adieu to eaîtrh, aud tub
rank~ and lo esleemn, and evry> family tie-irgiw


